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Tom is an old fellow•N'vho'S always

He stops not folrriver,--ner-lake,-nor ocean,

He ships over hill, and valley and plain—

An attempt to arrest him were all in vain!
His head is white, and pallid his cheek,
His look is solemn, his carriage meek,
His eye is bright and shows no decay,
And onward, straight onward, ho speeds his

way !

On a spinner's reel s 3 he passes along,
He winds up the-thread of the day that's gone.;
lie carries thiireel upon his back, •
And when a year's told, his reel does 'crack ! • ,
This morning, /it-twelve, seise passed this way,

While moat of the world in slumbers lay,

I saw him passing over the lawn,

And heard his reel crack-FORTY-EIOHT
was gone !!

n motion,

'Tie now FORTY-NINE, and I wisliyou
good cheer;

I hope you have plenty to'greet the NenrYear,
May health, love, and happiness—with you abide,

And nothing that's hurtful your way iletide.

lIEW,,YEAR-7of course, I have some

thing to say—
A few little :lettings along the way:
Some sayings and doings of men and things,
Which time in his budget always brings.

Mild peace, hovCring o'er us, smilesyet on
our land,

But bras forth a cypress brand' still hi her

hand,
In token of sorrow for those who ite;i4;llain,
At their eonntry's call on the Mexican plain.

Oh, Who-but laments that enlightened mankind,
To War's dreadful havoc, should still be in-

clin'd ;
That honor and Wrong we could not appease
By Means less disastrous—less hurtful- than

these !

Throughout the last year it oft has been said,
To aggrandize party the late war Was made ;

That, thro' death•and danger—flays:tad ere
Some GREAT LITTLE 'men might attain the'r

desire.
But deepest and foremost in their tender care,

Was to reach, thro' its glory, the President's
choir.

But, glack! and alas! when till things•looked.
CM

—As nice and secure as,a "bug inn
Z,LCE TAYLOn—the hero—whom PoLK & CO

• chose
- .

To elevate THEM by thrashing our foes—
Became, in a moment of looked for renown,

The very old chap, themselves to put down!
Nor had he scarce ended his glorious campaign,
Until he was called by his country again
To enter another—once snore take a tilt,
Where oceans plink, not of blood, would be

•spilt :

'Twas not Monterey' OLD Zscs had to storm,

But General "Meat Axe" and:hismighty '•Plat-

form !"

Well did the fierah.e contest maintain,"
And this time, as over, a fvtaromy did gain

Wheri Cortez of old through Mezico trod,
He conquered the Aztecs, Who thought him a

God;
Aild when therfound out he was ,nat of the

skies,
The Tlascallan traitorseeirured him theprize
But our noble Scorr didold Cortez uut-do:
With climate disastrous, and followers few,
And every obsiruc‘ierkhat well conld befall,
ileyutrr Tim WHOLE. 'tcralort,' Tincallans and

all.

- Srave WINFIELD SCOTT—the rootspia of fame
Emblazoned will be with thy glorious name.
Noble and brave-.impetuous—benign —

A lion in war—in•peaco.gentle and &Led!
The great man, when•warta Woody:limo aloes

rage,.
Great Pacificator—the pride of thermal
*Like Cceuarlame .the kreat'soidst foots orere-

Down,
Pursued byibase4illians, at Coact•ever found

, Who &ivied, thy honors—and wanted thy plice,
Attenipted to eend thee home in idiegrace..
Like Columbus,thy name as :tower will be
A beacon to light.', up the hope!, of the free,
While thy foes in oblivion will,all be fOrgotten,
Or low in their graves) liednitrid andrauen!

Thischoice or tile nation--the•goodZacitaitar,
The people have celled their loader tobe,
Decision and 3uatice,.Ppowera,! D isevetion,
Marks him the man for the age andthe station,
Anil when Ms career of.:glory is mm
The world will\place.kint beside WORINGTN.

Now since the Itgiosteee been whipped by Ate
COON;

Commerce on Saltltiver,•will be opened soon ;

And as tbere'i some Whiggs4he Awned sound
to Cass, ".*•-n." .

They'll answer for pilOte•the ricer•to pace.
And those who've held epee for many aleor,
Can now work their passage by learninato

steer!
While Polk and old Dallas maymeek bear an

oar, ' .

And help to push offwhen tho•beat runs ashore.

'Misfortunes seldom cosiNbigle,' we've

Trtih— e-p-o-SrL-ocefoSist,it" srbeitissw,exWeid;
And, tho first misfortune they,ineti‘iie opine,
Was the dastardly plot to get-Shut& to.resign
So bent on securing their;plaoes thiapfalls

,

They cared not for Sabbath, nor death's corning

To perfect their plet, they brougbtlout.Louct-
' -;:'13TOOTIto • ;

• Not ,donbtinglat',4.rott‘Plule,Jollett'io

ritee,OtreriOrtYytkieed to their mkt?af ortaerasxa,wai istanced—their orficee lest 1~

.11oldtobiLthe`dieastei this brought in-ltsitiain I
' They hi•lsTovember' their . lost greund Ao•

gain: •

Mut:meeting OLD'ZAOIC in a desperate pass, 'Iteivited their, host—and bayonetted'Cabel-'

for the !,Key-Stone I. ?!.hour proud doeri
4ThesitiPiort,dr the\itzoir;endhope of the land;

ample eietq!!,,.bo.o,4: .vv...es:rdeihi.;---
:'Aid btu'storiouefr eemenbehaved esIheysmigtit,'Vhdithifinieihat'.thaughtt,iii,iohe'Oldd'hda44Ittad4hutaioa.fOr'offici?;ewe found, the- disgrace they, would edit on
114ar jadeite& :On'thOrriliaideb and put thetii to

. • ".(, • •

••• 'A4iO3.=..Detniseriltion,d; I have beadtate;
Puie,ll9ld

,;Aktiklifiihs4o3#'olil 4eir*, tr4ln'the'Mundy
,*l!«leirtui&utiet*ilailkifiicaothleas.be.found.

•,• staekatti.imiiiaVdoey, to ei~iu
Mitldlt.tel,r4,l*, 2110M., ;

laliktilancons
NEW SPREVGAtid SURNIER-GOODS
rielFIE subscriber has just received and ia

now opening at his Store, on the Seat!).
west corner ofthe Public Square, an unarm.
ugly cheap stack of seasonable goode,such as
Clothe, Cassimerce,Vestinge, AlpacasAilks,
Bombazines, Lawns, Gingham's, Vambrie,Jac-
onet, M 411,Swiss, Book and other descriptions
or-fine--white—Muslibs, - Cheeks, Tinklnge
Gloves, Hosiery, &c

A large atoek of MUSLINS,,white and an-
bleahlied,from 3-4 to 1-4 In breadth, andfrom
4 cents per yatd up in price. .

A 'splendid stock of C ALCOES at prices
varying fiom 4 to 12}

Also, a fresh stock ofthe .

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which he has lately introduced, and which are
found to be bye!! that huve tried them, the
mosteconomical and desirable article ino,ory
reepe-ot now in nee, Also the

The Pekili Company's Teas.
He hasbeen appointed sole agent in this place
for the sale of the above Tao, to which he
would invitetho special attention of the 'dye, s
ofgood 'roes. The manner in which they are
put up is such, ne that the flavour fe preserved
for any length of time, being incased in lead.
or tin toil. families can be supplied with
any quanthy put up in this manner.

The public is respectfully Invited to oall and
examinehiastock before purchasing elsewhere
inasmuch ashe fools confiden t that his variety
andprices will be satisfactory to pUrchasers.

apr6 ROB ERT IRVINE, cr.
pi. IDiti ail); OKI; ; I oil ii'a:ll ill); 4

JSc M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg
• leave to inform the citizens of Cumberland

and adjoining counties, that they have just open-
ed an extensive VARIETY S FORE in North
Hanover street, in the building lately occupied
by Mr. Hnntch, between Haverstick and Lyon's
stores, where (they will be happy to receive the
calls of all wishing articles in their line. They
will nt all times -keep on—hand—vrwell— sßlettrd:
assortment of Colored Prints, (French, English.
•and American) domesticandforeign Perfumery,
Patent Medicines, embracing nearly every de-
scription, and intact a little of every thing usu-
ally kept in an extensive variety store.
' They are the exclusive agents for ,the sale of
Dr. Tniplinnen's celebrated Pulmonic Mixture,
and his Vlalsamic Extract of Sarsaparilla; Dr.
'Green's celebrated Oxygenated Bitters, for Dys-
pepsin.andPhthysic.Theyare elsefheexclu-
sive agetits for this county of the NEW Yong
CANTON TEA COMPANY, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of their superior
Tens.

In conclusion they hog leave to say, that they
aro determined to sell at.very small profits for
CASII, and invite till wishiig bargains to give
them a call. Orders from country merchants
supplied upon the most reasonable terms.

• Carlisle, mav4
: i • i ; •

THE subscribers having purchasedthe right;
ofCumberland county for making Crow-

ell's Patent Thermometer Churn, they would
respectfully inform the Farmers and public in

general, that they will make and Mier for sale
thew Churns at the Cabuiet Ware-room of Geo.
Spangler, in N. Hanover Street, next door to
the office of D. Smith, Esq.

The principal advantage this Churn has over
all others is, that it is so constructed that the top
can be taken off sous to give free- access to the
inside of the churn, which makes it convenient
to put in the cream and get out the butter. A
Thermometer is attached to the end of. the
Churn so as to show the exact temperature of
the cream, which experience shows should be
60-degrees to,make good Sutter. A chamberor
space is. arranged around the bottom of the
churn, for the purpose of admitting cold or warm
warier, so as to bring the cream to the desired

_

temperature without fluting the water with the
cream.. The secret in churning butter is, to
have your cream at the proper temperature ; it
will produce more and better butter, and 'eke
less time in churning ; it chu'rns equally well in
cold or warm weather—no such thing as having
scalded butter. All that is necessary to make
good butter all seasons ofthe year, is to get one
of Crowell's Patent Thbrmotneter Churns.—
We would most respectfully invite the public to
tall and examine for themselves.

GEO. SPANGLER,
SAM'L. MYERS

Mr. Geo.Spanglerl—Sir: Wo have been using
the Thermometer Churn I got of you for some
time, and find it far superior to the old barrel
churn for several reasons; first, great saving of
time in getting butter, the average time ofchurn-
sing about fifteen minutes, (all weathers); see-,ondly, the butter when. obtained-Is much firmer
then when using any other churn ; finally, my

• folks say they would not exchange it for any
other churn and twice the original cost of the
Therrhometer Churn.

Sep. 28, 1848.] G. W. SHEAFFER.

Mr. Geo. Spangler—l have had the Crowell
Thermometer.Churn .yod made for me in use
•at my place, and I do not hesitate to say that co
Farmer should' be without it. Fifteen minutes
is all the time required to make Butter, and tlta•
value ofthis saying of time and labor consists In
this; that it requires no more time at • any one
season than another.; end that the temperature
of the cream necessary to•mako butter, is pro-
duced with certainty, and without the admixture
of wafm or cold wruer with the cream itself.

PEED'IC.WATTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 17, 184.8.

•

Per the benefit of the better part of man (wo-
man) I give ti fe certificate.• After using the
Thermometer Churn made •by Mr. Spangler of
this place, 1 would have none other in myfami-
ly. We have been using the old barrel churn
for. thifty yearspast, and,l must say it is not to
be compared to Crowell'sThermometer Churn,
either for speed of,churning or convenience • in'
the old barrelchurn it took generally from four
to six hours to churn the churning, now in the
Thermometer Churn we• can.churn butter in
from fifteen to twenty minutes, by brining the
cream to the proper,temperature.ean recom-
mend it to the publioae no cheat. '

JOSEPH SHROM:
Carlisle, Sep. 4, 1848. •

GEORGE SPANGLER thrift also on hand,
.and will manufacture to order CABINET
WARE of every description, such as Bureaus,
Secrotarys 'Sofas, Tables,'Bodsteads, and all
articles in ids lincyand wUI sell as Cheap as can
bo bought any where in the county, and warrant
his Furniture of good materialand durable work-

: ship, Ho would invite-the public to call and
o his stockhefore purdlutsing

' FINS made arthMoriest notice;' terms
moderate. focal

PICKLES, PRESERVESr-.Just received
•an open. yto au . seri .er, preserve.Ginger, and Pine Apple, Orange Jelly, Pickled

Lobsters, Gherkins, :Mangoes, Peppers, Picol..
Mit Tomatoes •and Onions, Olives, Capers, An..
chovies,Serdines, Tomato'Netchup, fine mixed
French. Mustard, with a .very choice and .pure
article of 'Salad Oil, for.sal9 el ,

may3l •. • • ' . TIAVERSTICK'S•

NeurArzival.
THE eulmMibeis hiitithAfit received front:Ail,.adeip.hiaL-at--fresliTsupp.ly 'of Drugs ;-.lllhdbaiiiel'

Dya;stuffs -13erfurtlery;,Tandy: ArtioTes,':Our stock ia.now large anduomplete, and as nvoare determined not to he 'undersold, but toagf_l.llo,lowest-crish-prises,-weinvite-the-atWi ton-of
country :merchants.,physicians :and othorat tto
examine our goedaand,prices !Wore, ntsn'thasinoisothero, J.,ft, W., 8.11/ENING ,

- june' • - corner.ofTint andalialt at,

Notice
•THE 'Commiesionere of Curnherlated, comity

deem itproper taiaformthe publiarthlixthe..sta—-
tdd.meetipga bf the-FlpardpfCominhiiionarativill
bo hdtd on<the 'second " and fourth "MCOdan'ofeach:month at "phidh' dyne ' atty. p'aisotte' havink
busineaa WitW eaid• ill4. Moot.' !heat attheir.office tri'Carlitde.Atteat--,. OPIGT:

• -Dobtor,

Pitt> street: oPPPIR ,in sh. radeam.<ofLOOinie'•BtEmPME!mil f, •h•d4gli dr -o*mAd'DiiePseg +:s4r°4!o!l:-/M • 6.claim Otit'attplition, PC." •••

" • • •

"ta. •t. lng
.0 eiFibiOsit,s,.o4TArmis„Cbilip fiitqa 'll4 f5N,,,!.:

w

Ii nuui I111 l lli
Sold by . ELIOTT, sole Agent fo Carl

Oumb. Valley Transportatiqn Souse
_

-e• ait:j.'l.
,

Canal and Rail .Road Line, for Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg,&C.
W. KERR, Forwarding and Commission

.1111 Merchant, HARRISBURG, Pa. informs his
friends and the public, that from the liberal pat-
ronage extended to hint during the past year ho
has been oncouragdd to make more extensive ar-
rangements for the present seasvi, and has ad-
ded two new, largo and splendid Bonts• to his
LINE, and wilt be fully prepared after the op-
ening of the Canal, to forward PRODUCEand
MKRCBANDIZE of all kinds to and from

PPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, &e., at the
lwest rates of freight and with the utmost des-
patch.
Agents for Boats,

CARLISLE 4. GASKEI ,I,
Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.

GEISE & SON,
No. 48 Commerceat: Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW, %?

J. McFADDEN & C0.5 Pitts'g
Agentsfor Cars,

WUNDERLICIL & GRIER,- - - -

No: 272 Market et., Philadelphia.
CHALORER & REYNOLDS,

• No. 423 Market et., Philadelphia.
SITER,t.JAMES & CO.,

Broad etreet,'Phiiadelphia.•

PENN'A. & 01-HO LINE,
North street, Baltimore.

•

Harrieburg.'Mitreli29, 1848.—ti. •

Tits Proprietors have spent much time
in bringing this preparation of StastrAnitti

to its present state of perfection; and the experienCe
of fourteen years has furnished them the noon ample op-

portunity-te study, in their various forms, the diseases for which it .
is recommended, andtoadapt it exactly to their relief and'curo. Pa-

tients who wish a ussr.t.ir eons Medicine are invited;to give it a trial, and satisfy
themselves of its superiority, and the invaluable property it possesses of arresting
and curing disease. The bottle has been enlarged tb hold ONE QUART. and. in its
present improved form may safely claim to be the BEST and 011ZANIST Medicine of
the age. Its progress to the fame ithas attained maybe traced by a 101 18 11u0 offaina
and curds, that stand as landmarks and beacons fcir the invalid, pointing the way to

the haven of health.
The following is from Col. E. G.Taylor, a gentleman of high standing andextensive

acquaintance in the Southernstates, and lately appolnted•Consul to New Granada:
Messrs. A. B. &D. Sitins:— New York, tangary 7, 1848. .

GEwrzzassa,—Having used, hnd wiWessed the effects of your excellent preparation
of Salsaparilla on different persons in various parts of the 'Southerncountry, viz.,
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in stating the high.
opinion entertained. of its great medicinal value.—ln my own case it acted almost
liko a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in
the moat agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating Influence.

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the U. States army
in Mexico; and my

Sarsaparilla_
GEN. ZA.CItAItY TAY.LOR; has-for-the past iveyears.

been in the habit of using it andrecommends the same he and myself adopted the
article at the same time, on itwouldwconsidered an almost indispensable requisite
in the army, Inconclusion 1 say,.thatthe better it is known the more highly
it willbe-pnzed, and I trust that its healih-restoring virtues will make it generally
known throughout the length and breadth ofour widely-extended country .

Yours very respectfully, S. G. TAYLOR,
13. S. Consul to New. Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southport, Conn., lemon 1, 1848.

Messrs. SANDS :—Gentlemen—Sympathy for the afflicted induces me to inform you
_of_thojamarkable_ouve_cfrecWily) your Sarsaparilla in_the case of myWife. She
Twearieverely —was the Scrofula on different paits —Ofiltirbrsdf;-therg an

the neck were greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen. After suffering over a'
--year-und-finding-noTelieftrom-the remedies usektbe-diseasenttackedone lag, and
-belliw_thaknee_auppurated..ller physician advised it should be laid open, which was
done, but without any permanent beilfifit-.7"-lit-thbreitiliition=ww-hearthofand -were
induced to use SANDS' Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a decided and favor-
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken; and before
she had used six bottles, to the astonishment and delight of her friend'', she found her
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the -cure was effected, and her
health remains good, showing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.
Our-neighborsare ell knowing to these facts, and think SANDS' Sarsaparilla a great
blessing to the ago. -Yourswith respect, JULIUS PIKE,

. . ••

Extract from n letter received from Mr. N. W. 'Harris, a gentleman well known in-
Louisa county. Va.:—" I have b ured a negro boy of inin'e with your Sarsaparilla,
who was attacked with Scrofula, and of a scrofulous family. Yours truly,

" Fredericks lieu, Va., July 17, 1848." " N. W. HARRIS..".
'

The following testimony from Rev. John Grigg, late Rector of the Church of the
Crucifixionin this city, commends itself to the attention of the afflicted. Numerous
certificates of cures of various diseases effected bythis_ medicine are almost daily
received

Messrs. SANDS :—A-member of my family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for
a severe scrofulous affection, &c. with the most beneficial effect resulting from its
use. It gives me very great pleasure to record my testimony in behalf of its virtue
find efficacy, hoping that others may be induced to make a trial of JOHNNew York; Mow 10, 1898. GRIGG.

• •-•

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sines ,- Norwich, N. Y., Oci. 0, 1847.
GENTLEMEN—FedIings of gratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgment

of the benefit I have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. I hale for several
years been afflicted with scrofulous swellings in my head, which at times *would
gather and, discharge at my throat, nose, and earsand at others would break out in

different parts of ray face and head. Those continued until my throat, face and
head were almost one complete sore, and for a long time I was so hoarse that it was
with the utmost difficulty that Icould speak above a whisper. Duringthis time I had
several attacks of pleurisy and other diseases._ I consulted differentphysieians„and
tried various remedies. but received no benefit until I commenced using your Sarsa-
parilla. lain now well; tire sores. are all healed, and I attributolhe result entirely
tollie-elToots of your valuable medicine. •

- Yours, with respect and gratitude, PHEDE CA1100.14.
Being personally acquainted with the' person above named, I believe her 'statement,

to be correct. • • JAMES 11...1:0 CARR, Justice of the Poem

=NEARED AND BALD, WIIOLESALF. AND RETAIL, If
21; B. & D. SANDS, DRUGGISTS AND CIINIIISTS,. '

100 FOLTON-RT., CORNER OF WILLIAM, NEW YORE.
Sold also by Druggists generally throughout the United States and Candas.

Price $1 per Bottle; six Bottles for $5. .

11111111If=

Watches arid Jewelry!
CHEAPER THAN EVER-

.-\ Wholesale and Retail—At the

irk"Philadelphia Watch and Jew-
elry Store," N0.,06 North SE-
.COND titioet, cornet of Quar-
ry street..

Gold Levers, 18 k. cases, full jewelled, $3O and
upwards •

Silver Lovers, full jewelled, $l5 and upwards.
Gold Lepino, 18 k. cases, jewelled, $25 and

upwards
SilverLepinee, jewelled, $lO and upwards
Silver Quartior Watches, $4 to 10

Silver Spoons, equal to,eoin, per sett—Tea,
$5, Desert $lO, Table $l5, other articles in pro-
portion. All goods warranted to be what they
are-sold T.

Canal yon hand a large assortment of fine
GOLD 'JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Alen, an assortment of M J Tobins & Co,
E Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John Harrison, G & R Beesley. and dther
superior Patent Lever Movements, which will
be cased in any style desired

Arrangements have been made with all the
above named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish tit short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,
and the namo and residence of the person or
deringipiii-On if requested.

O. CONRAD,"
Imp,orter of Watches

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
At No. 97, South Second street. Philadelphia.
el J. TYNDALE, respectfully invites an
Ve examination of his large stock of Stoves,
embracing some of the best and most elegant
patterns of Pennsylvaniti,.New York Pecks.
kill, Troy, &c., together with a beautiitil arisen.
meat of Fancy Sheet Iron Stavailinditadiatorsi
lb:. parlors, dining roorns,'chambers,or kitchens.
He believes that Itio assortment will compare
to 'advantago with that of any other castsblish.
ment. Ho has also a splendid stock of Ores
celebrated Airtight Stoves,for which ho has
been agentdor many years in this city, in the
manufacture of which for excellence and cheap.
ness, he refers to bidnumerous purchasers, and,
for beaautypf patterns he. 4801,p:himself unti-

•valle
. For Stoves, whether of Wood or Coal, his
assortment is complete. He returns his.thankla
to'his old customers,.to-whom and to thirpublic,
he renews his invitation"to give him a eall'at the
old stand, No, 97, 8, Second street, Philid&.
phia. d •• [sep2o

Harisburg Transportation Line.

'one-
FUNK & MILLER,

FORWARDING & Commission Merchants,FHARRISBURG. Pa. ship Produce, Merchan-
dise, &c. to Baltimore, Philadelphia, &c. Bcm
Coal, 'Plaster,Nails, Salt, Fish, Groceries; &e,

I constantly for sale. '

Harrisburg, march 29, 1848

• A
Dr. Heeler's Panacea,

1 .

4 OR tho removal .and pormaninit curo of all
diseases arising from an impure state of tho

II oodand habit of the body, viz i

iChronic. diseases of the Chest, Pleurisy, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, ote. Scrofula in all its forms,
-Tatter, Scald-head, Cutaneous affectioneof the

i face and extremities, chronic•Rheumatismt and
Hopatetis, Chronic Enlargements of the Joints,

: WhiteSwellings; Syphilitic Affeetions, Con-
stitutional disorders, arising from debility,Mer-
curial and Hereditary predispositions, &o.
14,111nmVerirmbange-thatis-taking-

,

—place-in-the,
body, it is manifest -that it is brought about by
lio'nethingitaving a substantiVe-existence. If we

. suppose thiergensofour body originally perfect,.
__they must centinueingfectlunlese changedbythe
±,ititertiiitiOrf7o"jiminithirig ;thatBeare an

thy.relation to it. In all :cases, :of:. dieeaso,.there
:must be' theinterpositiottof knee now ingredient
which by playing its .part as a cause, served to;
medify-thtrprapories-treforo-conneoted:.with-the-

, hodY"... It is absurdtonal('Of spontaneous 'db.:Maio
litktag.p.laietn broil"- prinottely healthy, 'with,

- out'the interposition of some morbific.agent; .-as
''' well!mightwe expect Opleeb- ofchalk totransfer.
`:itself Spontaneously intel'PlesterOf 'Nile, without

the aidlifAulphuric Aci&.,-. In all-disease there ii
a-Wort:moo- which' mustbe remoVed,:ihro': the
agti*if the Illood;z-For thiejO tpurpose is

i "Tio rome4.superitiiiliii:Panacen.: totiiitud--IC--u"
-:‘ ho- ollowing.itisubmitted to„the politic. A,,..;.:'': -

'•'•,.. .'..,:., :Philudolp a,lune. ~xlBl7, -;•-•

-,''.'::ittiiing hien apprised of the, natnrOofthePin .

'.4, seelt 4.afkirds'Tao-mach,pleasure .:tobOableltc)
I'. reCommend4t.oe.WVabiable.remedio!for all, 'those
A-,dhronic.,' constitutional an& glandular diseases, to.
;Whiekttin especially adapted:?;',To thosewho a*'lalfliate4;%Ontrtiquirci'., lloilicirie...,tui;'no'.illteratjvoi,
~thoy.canboti Obtain .It.loitnioreigresbitcsactive,

ttiv
.;.,,uud.Mdforin,fitlitir then ii,L.-10,-bcifountlin:thOrpn:.
iion. -:I imp 11'14it in' several inetaneeithilet-

-I.cided aiileignal:supeese:.', ~.lrouirs;.Beci.,.' -

. :.",.;:.\:t '- . ii O,iVAI '".f::.tp;'Ajtatielfir '' .lCD:'-.-:

v,.i.., ,,fitipmd %find, ..I.lolkat,tho Nerilt:WeinMorner,1-.o.lllurdaudBenith ititettOlilladelphiaAndlot.
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goirEPitai2Pß,tj€4eck.,4loll4o MO
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TEASrz TZMSr.u.c ,7t-r D eetVeloDrner ßby 415..14115r;"
offers for sale following choice assorttsdnk

mew of TEAS, on aecornmodatipg,tormst -7 77
arrehong
ingyong Souohong
lam_ do 3 •
*saki9o; :

Souchong ] •.;;•;

45--d-a---bitio-iiatirkeohe°7;7-gTrt"-;
tal3do Orange-Pokoo'' • - ' :: •

. , 200 14.1b. boxes superior Ningyong
.250 half Chests Young Hyson ,

- - 128 do . . Impalas! __.•.,- .

--100, do ...(4unpsyrder. -..L• .
, .10 do' - 'CompenyHyson lunt2s

EMI

" WAG(' ' ' .)1 . •

porsonwho' toOk tho biindle; of It'itiieif
IL and ,Forko' frcinf the,. liardwate- iltord,onaturdaY..morOinvlkrequeotod' to yeturn theta,

and'e;tvo expViure,,
, '

„

•

,

, • = ' • Ereiir Goads.-
,

THE eubecpiber jest received' a-viriety of
.Fancy end -Steple-.Ery: oode;:to vitlich a!
tenttpxt of thepiiblieritivited.

• = W;tHITIC,ER

iaceSleiede' liish
supply ottßkituisOPS;;Cologisi,,,4spraote: Jogetty

• Club,.Doll-get:de'Caitiliuo.`,Gerstuunt• 'ab,l7l',o.lkda.+TesUrl,o4, • • • •••• • •••' •
juuSlol.`;.•:i

0,tpitEcietlimitt,p4fspiiieß,Jushrigitw ,vd,LI and'r o!,,Batetet the
SWl'O,O, °A'N/11"

qoftmento n.
' ,on'handothit '401(14030 cheap,

T'-ittr:lttkLikee4PC)

novEl]

tri,it.-.k.,:,.0-11000::
Ekteniiivd-Furnittire-Rooms

4: • -- -÷4

JACOWFETTER &,-SOM- -

OrtOILILIi respectfully call the attention ci
• YIV --House-keepers and the. public., to the ex-
t India stock of splendid FURNITURE, inclu-
c ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables,
1 leasing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

abinet-ware and Clittittirwhich.they have` tiat
.pened-at their N.EW ROOMS, on the Corner:
-NorthHanover 'and Loather streets, Catliel
They are confident that the superior . finish of

t is workmanship, andelegance of style, inwhi h
t teir articles are got up, together with th.eir

asspsass, will recomifiend thorn to every per.
m wanting, Furniture. They have also made
.rangements for manufacturing and keeping a
indent supply of every article in their line, both

Fain and ornamental, elegant and useful, at
rices whichcannot fail to suit purchasers, They
,ould earnestly invite persona who are about to
ommence housekeeping, to call and examine
heir present elegant stock, to which they will
instantly make additions of the newest and Meal
todern styles:—
COFFINS mode, to order the shortest m-

ice, for town and country. it,,ito
. Carlisle. Sept 6. 1848 •

Farm at Private Sale.
THE subseribefoffers at private

• . .

• sale a FARM, situate. in Mifflin
g I township, Cumberland county, a-

-11,.; bout seven miles north-west of
Newville, now occupial by Henry

Lore;containing 102 Acres pf good Slate Land,
about 78 acres of which is cleared and in a good
'state of cultivation, and the remainder in'•thrivifig
'timber. The improvements hro a good two:
story DWELLING HOUSE, Kitchen, fee.,
With a spring in the cellar, and a large Bank
Barn, with all other necessary outbuildings.—
"Chore are two; Orchards on the place, containing
leery variety of Fruit. A fine meadow lien be-
tore the door of the house. and a public road leads
direct from the Farm to Newville..

Persons desiringto see the Farm are requested
to call fin the present tenant, or on the subseri
ber living near Carlisle

. aug9-4t or tf JAC B STAVICK

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,
For the. Permanent Cure ofall Diseases arising

from an Impure state of the Blood..
HIS Medicineoperatesparticularly uponT the Blood, and cures disease without

vomiting or purging. It never fails to cure
he Most obstinate cases of Rhbumatism, Dis-

eases of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds';Bronchi-
tis, White Swelling, Scrofula, Ulcers and
Sores of long standing.

It is cheaper than any other medicine in
use, there being 32 doses in each bottle, which
costs_only 75 cents, and to those using it se-
eordin to direction one bottle will last 10
days. Certificates are pouring in frsitn all
parts of the cob: try attesting the v eof
this medicine in m noes of long standinfrwhich
have been given upiry physicians as hope-
less and, boyars the reach of medicine to
cure.

WHOOFMG COUGH, Shepherd's Saisa-
parilla paver fails to cure.
CONSUMPTION cured by aka use of Shep

heid's Sarsaparilla• •

The following is from a gentleman of re-
spectable standing in Baltimore,whii was ef-
fectually cured of that dreadful disease, Con•
sumption. by a few bottles- of Shepherd's
Sarsaparilla.

Baltimore, Aug.29, 1847
This is to *artily that I was fast sinking

undoray m ptoms ofeonsumption ofthe Lungs,
until I was recommended to try Shepherd's
Sarsap villa, while!, fortunately I did and am
under the strongest convicti.n that it saved
my life. .I am now rapidly recovering and
hope in a short time to bo restored to perfect
hcalth,and under no consideration would I bo
without the Medicine.

DAVID RICKETTS,
No. 23, Hill street.

ShepheriUs Vermifuge, or Worm
Destroyer,

Wo 'challengethe world to produce a medi-
cine better adapted to the expulsion ofworms
from the human body than Shepherd's Virmi-
fugc. It has been used by thous inks with
entire satisfaction. It 'has the • advantage. of
moat other Vtemlfuges, ae itnever sickens the
person using its, It has' cured children that
have been subject_to fits for years, and that,
had been given up by physician, patents and
friends. It should always be used as a purga-
tivethe

children, as itstrongthoits thott, and.
at same time carries off the coarser par-
tleMs;offood, and worms, if they arettoubled
with them.

The following , certificate has been handed
to us by JuneKoons, of Luzern° 'aunty, Pa.
It speaks for itself:

Town Hill, Pa, Jan. 20,1847.
Jona Koons, Esq.

Dear Sir—You will please send' me 4 bot-
tlesmoro ofShepherd's Yormifuge. Thethree
bottles purchased of you a short tirfie ago have
been used, with the happiest effects. Theywere given 'to three of my children—in ono
sage 65 worms were expollcd,in another 164,
and in the last 67. lam anxious to give the ,
rest of myfamily the benefits ofthis medicine
and therefore order as above. •This is decid,
edly the best article for destroying worms the-
hals ever been in this pprt of the country.
have tried Orrielt's, Rcaker!s, Merrick's and
Miller's,but without any goodeffect.

Yours with esteem,
•

iffiii

~.
_,

-:,-::,,-,,N;:;281,'.4...4.: Rowe,

•

SAMUEL SNYDER.
Shepherd's Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge are

for salo by Abe following respectable mer-
chantsof Cumbealand county, Pti, and by Dr.
WM. C.M'Yherson, Harrisburg: ' - "

G. W. HLTNER,. Carlisle; John Fulwilor.
Shippeoebing; John Dilier, Newvillo; Robert
Elliett,'Newburg ; M. D & J B Lackey.Dloa.
ersvillm—A—Riohards-14—CoPlainfleld;-Dunr•
lap & Bar, Kingston ; S. &S. A:Coyle,Hoges.
towiat' Wm. Alexander,Papertowint '. •

'AMU 26, 1848

DAVID 'RANKIN, 73 Chestnut at. Phila.,
adelphia has for sale the following Teas:

• 300 halecheste Young'llyson Tea,:
• 100 do • • Gunpowder,. do
• 150. do Imperial • - ,'do:. . • ,

10 ;do 'Hylton, . do.:••

.• 200 r do .:Ningyong`to,uchong.
100 po. Oolong ' 'do,: •
75':chest's' PadrUSoychong • ' '

. 'do blaili•loif Pekoe , •
- do ", •

'l9OOniattir•Cassia '
•,,Thqse.Teas comprise the;best chops imporled

'in ships: Sea • Witeh, Ruinbow. Inca
:and Huntress, anti are, :Oual to,nny,Tess: that
, have been offered in thu•niorhet.
• : ',Philadelphia,-Mav 4r , •

&c--J opened, a
-

sor .Blagk;,Mantilla Silks of..yanoue qualm.
•,ard:priceq,• ;, •• r 'LL • ,1 'llOl lOll, .•

-

" VT.1.11:r17,143*,

V.
•

lltagiDlVAItfi;;;EWOODENWARg
'Ai! ~tEltoie,',PTO.;, GB North Third street, pan door,
above`Arch,ensfaldir,.`f!hiledehihis, rennufacturerti end isholeeld4;:detileri kindeof 13tpolus;
Brushes. sßuelchten''Ceder,-.Ware, 'and•
French Baehete"..Shrie andWall ar,pehes inSernbe;
Dueters, Mate,lßls'eldrig,;,Bastirivhode wood.;
-on-Were• (Jr .every.,doseripßor4 .;414 8444 nr.tha
,loweetmarketonneen..c,ri‘r?;:q.!..f.co,-,M,,,4*:',,p1ar,:l

:- LeafTICIlitiGGCL'f-,
XENT.pekri,,al4, 20HIci0.,Lpal Tobno6o;Toi sale•by -

-;

; ;

r) 7

OD0 N :another.:fres..
rriiipnlfat this celebrated Toothßeste: ,T

mininfacturar o'r this article pcieitively, asserts tlkaitContains neacid,,or any other ankle which wir
ni any *ay injure),tho tpc.lh - ••!; '
",tune 14— • ..1-84 W 13:FLEMING •

ERRS
•

Shcer,.Blieter& Spring Steeel,
• bOxeiTinPitio,""juet received and for eidti,nf

Sfre'of " • • -:

•. 11—..ItRIGIIT•W'S'IXTOV:‘I

BLEACHOD MUSLINS-*-,t!!. splondid,ati.!
. ; aortin94t. daltbe
*.m: tilt} ,Oheup,Stoyoikn NestAigh •'CAW
~:444R011olor.ruridlit4iC •

_

NOW 1400, .• •
„_

1 - _C I.''.;."' i liiii'lltned 'l'finithelHE: aubiaitiu,l'A"r!*".4il:: •beauilful lirooK; ':o1y :ahpWith'' 4 '46rVi,, 0orgli• llie-#o,ula,. AL,and :IVIIITi th.,n, ,1 e ptilijio to °eV'onoolinv"the 14ten141-eliatling o)saYtheTe.4lteC9l',hi. 'good,01-)Ale'P'ykihor_main atrect;.a I'm 1P.,01loottna storeyop-tr ief; “„ ••

- •--,-, - • ~,
-

••,' ..,;1westPi. B,e,intkn , 9,,i41,••••`"• GI it,pitocolc, •1, 'ocq.',,:i.,,i1-7,
' ,, ,1

.. .',:.,-',' A f',,i ',?;•,,• -.:,',T,7-7,-;-.•', '- -

~;-''' :..','. '',4 A''A *''1',''''' -, 1.~ ' ' :-•, , ' ' .'
; '' . ; 'r• '''''-..', ' ' , ' •

~ ii,....1•101r ,'' ' - "
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•

:,•,:.',.:3`i1.. ,...r.,,;',V1.1ji), -i0,,01.4,1Ji•a,.,:,,.,
Cheatinoittir:lllh,

•

• B. J.-WILLIAMS'i"-No: .-.,12.- North, Si3cth •
street, Philadelphia, VENITIAN BLIND man-
ufacturbr, hue now.on hand- thelargesvand most
fashionable aesortmont _of narrow slat, and other
yenitidn Blinds, of any other establishment inthelUnited States ,• comprising ontire now styles,
Itionnings and 'colors, which which will be sold
Orilla .lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Old
Blinds Famed and trimmed to look equal to new.

1The amour, of Carlislo and adjacent country are
respemfullrinvited to call and uariiiim his as-
sottmont, before purchasing elliawhero, feeling
confident of pleasing andgiving satisfaction to
all who may favor him with a call.

BENJAMIN-J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 N. Sixth at., Mindmay24-3m

TENNMNT'S
Washington Gallery of Daguereo-

types,
No. 234 North Second street, N. W. corner of

Callowhill street, Philadelphia.
THE Likenesses taken and beautifully colored

at this well known establishment, for ONE DOL.
LAIR, aro univerdelly conceded. to be EQIIAL. in
every respect to:Axy in the city. Pictures taken
equally well in cloudy and clear weather. A
large assortment ofMEDALLIONS and Locirsrs on
hand, at from $2 to 85, including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully invite the eitizens
of Cumberland county, to call and examine spe-
cimens of the latest improvements in the art of
Daugerreotyping, which will be exhibited cheer-
fully and without chs:•ge.

julys T &-J C TENNENT.

Perot, Hainan, Sc Co.,
Forwarding and General Commission Merchants,

N0..41-North Wharves, and 83 N.Water ,
Street, Philadelphia

PLASTER and SALT constantly on
hand, for sale nt the lowest market rates.

Liberal advances made on Produce.
Refer to

DUTILH Ed HUMPHREYSIFRANK LIN,PLATT Ed CO Philad'a.
LEA, BUNKER & CO.
J. W. KERR; Harrisburg. •

npr-s—Grn

Iron Commissior Warehouse,
NO.' 109 North- Water Strpat,.tiod 'NO.54 North

Wharves, Philadelphia.
THE undersigned still continue tho_Commis-

sion business, for the sale of all descriptions of
IRON. Our experience of many years, and ex-
tensive acquaintance with dealers and consumers
of-Iron-,-tiwoughtmt the country, has enabled us
.to establish such'reletions as give us peculiar ad•
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal to
any other house.

mar 22.6 m ORRICK & GAM PVELL.
Atwo3d's Empire Cooking Stove

IN again calling attention to 'this unequalled
STOVE, the proprietor has the pleasure to

inform the public that (externally), it has under-
gone an entire change—the pipe and hearth pla-
ced opposite each otber, and a SUMMER
HEARTH AND BOILING APPARATUS,
being added, thus rendering it faultless, and un-,
less there is another faultless Stove .in the mar-.
ket, this is unquestionably the best, as it now
embraces every valuable improvement possessed
by anyother Stove, in addition' to some peculiar
to itself, secured by Letters Patent.

The success of this Stove, since its introduc-
tion is unequalled. Nothing has ever been of-
fered for culinary purposes that has given such
general satisfaction. Stoves have been copied
after its form; some.dealers have even used its
'fundamental principles, but the proportions were
so unlike the original, that they bear the relative
value that a counterfeit does to a genuine coin."

Complete COOK and other COOK STOVES
in great variety. Persons desiring these adntirm
ble Stoves, are requestdd th call at tho Stove and
Tin-Ware manufactory of the subscriber, on
Main street, Carlisle, who is agent for Cumber-
land county.

• may24 JOHN D. GORGAS

REMOVAL,

SHOE THREAD WAREHOUSE.

ELARR.ABEE has removed' to his new
• Warehouse. corner of Calvert 'and Mercer

streets, Baltimore, and has now in store, of di-
rect importation front the eelebratSd factory of
Tittley, Tatham Walker, a'full assortment of.
SHOE :THREAD, viz : brown, green, hall
bleached, white and yellow, which he is prepa-
red to sell by the bale or leis quantity, on as
good terms as the same-quality can be had for
to the U. States. Also a eeneral assortment of
SHOE TOOLS and FINDINGS, viz: Shoe
Knives, rasp's, pincers, hammers, awls and awl
handles, pegs of all sizes, bristles, webbing, boot
cord, shoe nails of all sizes, cut and chat tacks,
French irons complete, peg rasps and cutters,
&e, &c, &c: .Premium Glass. Paper, to take
the plaeo of the common. sand paper, a very su-
perior article, being our own manufacture, WAR-
RANTED. Lasts, boot trees, shoe trees, crimping
boards, all of his own manufacture, of the very
best timber and ofthe latest style. Every arti.
do can be obtained at his establishment for man.'
ufacturing Beds and Shoes, 4cept leather. All
of the above will be sold at t h e lowest market
price. Country Merchants are paniculairly re-
quested to call. E. LARRABEE,

ruta23-I me] No. 24, Calvert st, Baltimore

RENOY/Al3.
LABORATORY OF THOMSON'S BOTA

NIC MEDICINES. - - • •

LARB.AB.EE, No. 20 S. CalyertE street, Baitiniore,•has removed his Labora-
tory to his nevi building No. 24, and has always
on hand the largest and most complete assort-
ment of pure Botanic remedies in the -United
Suites, prepared uhder his special care at his.
Lebortory—being the first erected in the United
States• for the special purpose of preparing
THOMSO NIA N BOTANIC MEDICINES.
All of the pulverized and compounded articles
are put up to quarter and half pound packagee,
and needy labelled, with directions suitable .for
retailing, and upon better terms than the same
article can be, had for in the United States.—
Every article in his line is warranted genuine—-
the public can rely upon this.

A liberaldiscount made to country merchants,
Who ardparticularly requested to call and exam-
ine quality., &c, before purChasing..

Tno various Treatises, embracing the most
reputed authors, upon the Thomsoman or Bo-
tanieSystem of Medicine, may also be had at
hisestablishment, by the quantity or single copy.

aug236m0..:._ •

14Cr It Never Falls. ...011

CURE YOURSELF.—From time immemo•
rial there has existed in larger cities and

populous towns, a species of disebse, the depend.
ence and `propagation, of which results 'from the;
violation' of divtnef.and moral, laws. To those
AFFLICTED, the AMERICAN COMPOUND'is
-presented,as-being-the-moat-certainomeedy;_and,
valuable specific,ever,ofiered to, thshunfortunate.
It, haswherever knovinnerteiredn'reputation that
daily experience Continues to'strengthen.. Then-
sands have been cured by its ase,'and es it leavei
no odor.on tbobreath,logidres neitherrestriction
in diet ' r business; noremit-Man 'either Mercury
or Ifpicions•diu'gsis.the least injuriouslogie eye.

ie.tiolcilypresented'as the best remedy for
suchAlsetises yet?offered: ~It used by'physi.
Ohms and Ofonoipcod'iiuperior to any known re--

l;direCtiops acceniPtiny,olialt!,bottle,.-•
.-4--For stile' at W: coiner 3d,atirLSouth:etretits;
Phijadelphittiand .by .9,,ELLTOT, Carlisle; Drli
Bareitc•-York Miller, %Lancaster ;,Dr.
McPherson and Wyeth, Harrisburg;Joa:,-

-~;.,~c1.Y1te~.. r

'EurArrlit*i.ifigelftAittfatis.Otriirmolcirtimitg•
ritintifir FOR:THEITLEf

. .Tritnnplianti: -50,009 cryiesourA'dirfthe pastyear
/OBIS "medlcinp Is.waTrintitytectire a

JIL eases ofPile either" bleiding or' blind
internal or,exteinal,and all inflammatory Ot-
sego's found in cenjunction with the Piker ..
such as Chronic Dysentery ; 'described in Oki
'following certificate: • -

Philadelphia; Sept. 9,1847.
Messrs. Ketcham & lionshaw—tients:74-bout five years ago I was afflicted with wltht

was called chronic dysentery. I have suffer«l„
•with it ever..sicco, and physicians li6ve told
me that my liver was affected, mid that my
bowels were-ulcerated, for blood and 'pus, at-
tended with a peculiar putrid small, were On
frequent diticharges. A abort time since*
made. a visit to Massachusetts, in hopes 'ofbenefit from change of-air, but suffered mote
6,, •.' e than ever before. While there, a phy.
-Watt offered to cure ma fur 940, in three
months. Happily, in the midst of intense
pain, occasionally relieved.by laudnum,I saw
in the wroeper of your Electuary, a perteth.
description of my complaint, together with
many certificates of cures, This gave me
great .confidence in the me dicine,-and I pur.
chased a box, nine doses of which has appa-
rently cured me, and I am prepared to say
everything in its favor, or render any service
I can to humanity by subscribing le its merits

Respectfully yours,
BENJ. PERCIVAL, 80 S. Sixth st.

lintnig and inflammation of the•Spino,
falling of the bowels, womb &e, that females :
particularly are subject to, under peculiar
circumstances; for which many certificates
could be given of speedy cures— but delicacy
forbidirtheir-publieation. • -

Severe and habitual costiveness, flow of
blGod to the head; dyspepsia, fistulas inflam-
mation of the stomach, find a speedy cure in
Dr. 'Upliain's Electuary. It is an internal
remedy, and cures by its action on the bewela
and blood, the relaxed state of which is the
cause of the above named diseases.

UNIVERSAL t.051-ME • •

-From every city, town and village, where
Dr. Upham's Vegetable Pile Electuary bite
been introduced , the most gratifying intelli-
gence of its -Miceli! have been received by the
Proprietor. .Iri hundreds of instances it bus
triumphed over cases which were deemed
incurable.
Letter of Capt.G,W. Loan, late of the f. 5"

service, dad Member of the N. J. Legislnture
Rahway, Juno 16; 1847'

- I have been afflicted for years with the
riles, and have tried, without anything like
permanent benefit, Mutest everything assum-
ing The name of a remedy. I had as a matter
of course, lost all confidence in medicine. ,—

Under this fefflir —lgI was induced—not without
reluctance, I. con leer— to use 11.1plismls Electu
ary, and iniving used it about three weeks,
according to the directions laid down, I find
to my surprise, as Well as iatisfaCtion, that
every symptom of the disease mast elt rne. I
think it due alike to Dr. Upham and myself to
make this statement. G W 111c1.41AN

Addressed to the agenta in tolunibia,
Russel County, .Ala., Feb. 20. 1847

Messrs. Winter & -Epping—Gents:—For
the last fifteen years I have been afflicted with
that most distressing disease 'The Bleeding
Piles,' and have had resource to.a great many
'medicines, withotit obtaining mita 1
obtained3 tioxes of Upham's Pile Eileatuary
from you, which haveko-inv relieved me that
I take great pleasitre in recommending it to -

all who aro afflicted with Piles, as a safe and
sure-remedy.

BPBILL,
formerly Bookkeeper. Book' of Colubia

Remarkable cure ofBleeding }lea,
. • Portland; Me., March 14

My Heel. Sir-1 ettnnoi express to you Toy
sincere and beartfoltilianke for the wonderful
cure I have experieneed by the use of your
truly valuable Pile Electuary. I have been it
perfect martyr' to tho Bleeding Piles for 130
years past, so much so, that 1 become reduced
to a mere .keleton, with loss of appetite and
general derangement ofthe digestive organs;
my eyes alto became affected, and in fact I
was a misery to myself, and was ebligled to
give up my office, here, which 1 held in the
Custom 'House smite years. I have tried ull
kinds of medicine, kad the hest advice the
physicians of Bos'un, and this place could give,
spent much money and twice submitted to a
surgical operation. I had becOme Perfectly
tired of life, and at the. suggestion of my
friends I was induced to try a box of your
medicine. The first I found relieved me
slightly, still I persevered and purchased a
second, and assure yoo when 1., got half
through I found myself getting well; I still
kept on, and now4 1 am a new man: My deer
sir, language cannot.express my thanks, that
I am once more restored to health, and now in
a eonditiun lo support myself 'mid family de-
pendent on me. 'Yours respectfully, with
great regard, SAMUEL CHARLTON

New York, Jule 14, 1848
Merses.'Ketelium 4- Renshaw—This cacti-

flee that 1 have been severely afflicted fa many -

years with the Piles, but' more particularlywithin the last nine months. Having used all
the remedies prescribed by my physician, also .
having tried other means to little or no ad:
vantage, became very much discouraged and
felt as though I must suffer as long as I lived.
But providentially I was informed by Mr.
Mott, instructor ofthe public school at Staten
Island. that I could be cured by your valuable
Pile Eleetuary. !Baying confidence is his
statement, I immediately procured some of,
the medicine and am very-happy to inform-
you that I ain'now perfectly eured.,by the use
of only ono bea. Very truly pier obedient
servan , GEORGE R.:CROBS

Sold wholesale and retail' by ICETCFIAM
& HENSHAW, 121 'Feltonst, N. Y.; and ;by
druggists generally throughout the United,
States and Canada. Price $1 per box, '

Sold in Carhsleby S.ELLIOTT,
July 28, 1898 • ' • !

Stanton's External Itemedy,
ceLysu

, 1 7 tb-sier n itil.7 et; 0Aw.,
Fla now universally, acknowledged Aci- be tbs

, INFALLIBLE REMEDY'' - -0 ,
For Rheumatism; SPinalAllecticiis,CoritraetiOMIllof the Muscles, Sore Throat'and Quiisy,,ls.

sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the, Back and ,
I Chest? Ague in the Breast and Face, 1

-

Tooth.ache, Sprains,-Brutims
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup;
• Frosted Feet, and all '

Nervous Diseases. '
~. :1

HUNT'S LINIMENT isOnstaining a 'toter"
ety unequalled by any •similar remedy. 1

requires no puffing to give it a reputation, it, hen
been_for_ some, ima.eilently„ and.surely securing,
it, and nowuvitleif its beneficialsetrects have been
experiencedly so"niany, the expressions of grad
nide Are, continually, imptutriumiand those who:x
hayed:men made whole by ifs metintare-des.kiopl'
that the-afipicted ehould no,longer_rernain wet',rant of its invaluable and infallible, efficacy.
, 10;10e6..,,E. Stanton, the Proprlater, is` Con-
stantly receiving testimonials of bowfin' receivei
from us uses and manyofthe eure(ii•has eilacie.
alines,. T'exceed-telief.—ln-one-cese-Ot chi'd-bilitbeen .apripple for,eight years, kaVintyrencht/
thiLspine,"wken at the age of,twalyearsplytfo, I
'from aschair.. Medical trainmen. ailed, 40'fpr
beiditiefthe Liofine,i!t oestoted hint,toli'sflgtli.
end' he now joins with hie,,P,laynititdielit; MO
„Iguthllirgembele, as robing as',„the,,lteallawat b
thprii, itnd,onlro small hump op hie ili,o,aloo.:*youlloilLtitftl4l,l3.sulrertags. Pie, 25044
Per pcittisl' '1 '' ; ''' ' I'-.t tz-t't-I''4t','•-1

- '
s Thi:Nuive7s,.:Frieted. •

. . , ,,..

iTA:IITON'S.PAPILTARY;OINTMEAN
I._,ttekilovvledied vi he the,mbitValuable renikidy ihat has ykt'thetailli ..\ •-redil an'd. niiiti,bii m ,'sea on with,cdifidenst4, ll'afho'maY,havo talk,'Melon for int-Peel .rlifritt Folootti 4asr„IN TAX BRNA15 ;1"13 .` f% ii0 1.',''N9 ' . ''' ''' .
*This01INIII'' .1.6 I.' 'Ocular*, intaitdeaftitliakii,,codMlaintaltha . hattittie'llable te'durni •'the.,nuoihie itfinfantif;anij,nt`i liiiiruli, atieitv.:rha,voI"Nurae eFribid:'• Price I'ektiardiii,'.,,:r

~
~-a..„.'a...E;PSTANTOW Prieor;',Bing``'ml3l,~.,Tow,nroyk, Sold hyllit ' "041 :„.,

.. •• " '''. ,4',,,i: • t',
Di. .14-MArtiand Calk Ditti; Entlialik)t,il''Edwatd Scull; Shitipebitbli,;4,Donaldson at. Greaa, Palm own :•,• ,1•, ; ,'4= -

7., Ai'Cathpft, SheahtddetotviiP, 0 ',•:t3 '''
~

• ,a. pvi.wrior,Jaikurclitowlit -,,-z ,r yeA...:• , -, ~, .a.,1 , 'IN - .1-,,i v.,•#.4t
~ .4k'',l'' ; ' 4l-4410 '

,


